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MSU stays undefeated in OVC
Schellhaas tallies 29 digs; Eagles sweep Martin
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MSU head coach Jaime Gordon talks to his team during a timeout Satortfa'9:"

slammed down a kill and
the Skyhawks committed
three atuc erron to atve
MSla 4lead
l TM lnliled for m0>1!
of the t until a late rally
rr..iling 20 17. the Sky
hawks benefitted from at
tack erroo by Emma Ke
ough and Aryn Bohannon
and got a timely kill from
Britany Wilburn to knot the
set, 20 20
But the Eagles took con
trol from there
Kills by Keough and
Roberson fueled a !1·1
scorina spurt that sealed
the set for MSU.
Roberson posted five of
her game-high 19 kills in
the opening frame .
"I was really impressed
with our defense and our
blockina,'' Roberson said.
"'Things like that helped
me be able to produce 19
kills. I think I did well, but
it comes from a pass and
a set. You don't do it by
yourself."
A team effort helped
MSU dominate the second
set.
The Eagles never trailed,
racing out to a 16-9 lead.
Roberson got three kills
during that span.
UTM rallied for four
straight points to make it
16-13, but MSU outscored
th~m. 9-~: the rest of the

Ellie Roberson (B) celebrates with Emma Keough
(7) after the Eagles score a point vs UT-Martln.
way.
The third set followed a
similar scoring pattern as
the secood, only the Skyhawks made it much closer
at the end.
Kills by Bohannon, Roberson, Keough and Laura
McDermott rounded out a
7-4 MSU run to begin the
set. The Eagles followed
that up with a 6-3 burst to
lead, 13-7, before ramping
up their offensive intensity.
Roberson exploded for
four straight kills and the

two team exchanged poinll
until a couple errors allowed UTM to tie the set
at22.
It was back-and-forth
from there.
MSU was finally able to
win the set, 26-24, with a
Bohannon kill and Skyhawk attack error to polish
off the sweep.
The Eagles completed
a perfect record during
their four-game conference

SEE SWEEP - page 6

San Diego slips by
MSU football
Eagles squander another big lead ;
lose Pioneer Football League opener
TAHNER HESTERBERGSians EDITOR
Different game, same result.
Morehead State blew a three-score lead
in the fourth quarter for the second straight
game and surrendered the winning touchdown with 17 secoods remaining to fall to
the University of San Diego, 4844, Saturday afternoon at Jayne Stadium.
"It's very frustrating, especially after
last week," said MSU middle linebacker
Tooy Bachman, whose team allowed 24
unans~ered points in a 50-49 losa at St.
Prancts (Pa.) a week earlier. "I don't really
know h~. to. explain it. 1 guess guys just
got undisctplined with their eyes and we
gave up a couple plays."

-n:

Eagle defense made some play•,

100

Zach Senvisk:y and Andrew Lee each
returned an interception for a touchdown
~ MS~ shut out USD's potent offense
m the third quarter.
But the Toreros rallied for 28 points in
~ fourth quarter' improving to 1..0 Dt the
Pioneer Football League and 3_1 oveiall
The Eaglea dropped to l -and-3, includin~
an 0-1 PFL martr..

MSU cornerback Dexter Goehagan
(17) knocks the ball away from uso
1'8C81ver Brandon White on Saturday.

"You don't want to lose conference
games," MSU running back Desmond.Cox
said. "But this is only one down. We have
a ton more-to go and this is a long season
ahead of us, so we just want to maintain

focus."
An Eagle victory seemed clear Saturday.

Even after allowing USD to storm back
and take a 41-37 lead with 4:21 to go,
MSU mounted a gutsy drive that featured
a fourth-down conversion and ended with Desmond Cox (5) runs past several USD defenders for a go-ahead touchdown
a 3!1-yard Cox touchdown scamper up the with 1 :10 remaining. USD responded with a touchdown drive to win the game.
middle after a delayed handoff.
Thanks to three big passing pJays, the
Following an eight-yard kick return to
"We've been working on that (play) all
Toreros marched to the MSU 25-yard line the MSU 31, Lewis misfired on a pass
week," Cox said.
before facing a fourth-and-three. A stop by to Kevin Thomas. Then, on the last play,
The Toreros responded right away.
Kenny James fielded the ensuing kick- the Eagles' defense would have won the backup QB Boone Goldsmith came in and
off at the USD one-yard line and returned game, but USD quarterback Mason Mills launched a deep, desperation pass, but it
it33 yards down the sideline. MSU's Mor- w~&s able to evade a strong rush and find was intercepted by Al·Rilwan Adeyemi
ris Henry was flagged for a late hit, giving Sam Hoekstra over the middle for a 12- and time expired.
"It hurts when you run out of time," BalUSD an extra 1S yards and tremendous yard completion.
The Toreros scored on the next play lard said. "Or when you come up short or
field position at its own 49 to set up the
when Mills hit Brandon White on a 13- however the heck you want to describe
aame-winning drive.
Eagles head coach Matt Ballard called yard fade in the left comer of the end zone. this one."
"If they scored, I wanted enough time
A good description of MSU's offense
the penalty a "very, very foolish error of
(to acore)," MSU quarterback Zach Lewis was consistent.
judgment.''
The Eagles' no-huddle attack netted 474
"1bat's inexcusable," Ballard said. "You said as he recollected watching USD drive
cannot have a penalty in that situation be- to win the game. "I just needed a minute yards. Eight different receivers caught a
and a timeout."
pass, led by Kevin Thomas' nine recepcause it will end up costing you."
He only got1 3 seconds.
It cost MSU dearly.

Eagles quarterback Zach Lewis Is looked at by the MSU training staff and head
coach Matt Ballard after lewis r•lnjured his left shoulder In the fourth quarter.

Kevin Thomas (15) tries to break ~e
tackle of USD's Ryan Costa after
making one of his nine catches.
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In ilm ~" t;SD, 1~1
dnn thr
I JniO field
I tcmtOI) and R&mer
r:>uan lJC~ed a ~ ) vel
fi ld goal to gd them on the
board ll'ith 0 l to 80 In the
lim quat1l!r
The 1breros answered
111ith a field goal-producina
drive ot their own 10 move
ahead, 10- J
MSU then moved the ball
to the USD 37 and fiiCed a
fuunb-aad-2 The Eqles
went for it and Lewis overthrew an open J~~ebon on
the sideline, resulting m a
turnover on downs
But the Ea&Je's defense
stepped up.
On the tint snap of the
second quarter, Ton:ros
qu&l1abld Bo Stompro
- who was later repliiCed
by Mills - nied 10 throw a
SCRen pass to James in the

USD ~rterback Muon Mills (15) Is wrestled down by MSU'a De t t Goo 1
gan and Thaddeus Winston (11) Mill passed for 312 yard nd flvto lOs
Hat Senvl• re d the play
p!l1 I) picked toll the
throw and returned 11 I
)'anb for a touchdown
Duzan' extra point tied
the game,J().JO
The tune was n1ht for a
defensive encore
Five plays into USD's
next drive, Stompro sailed
a throw high on the sideline and Dexter Geohagan
was there to intercept it and
take it back 27 ) anb 10 the

'Ibreros'41
"I commend the defense," Lewis said. "I tell
them all the time I couldn't
do what they do every day."
MSU's offense capitalized on the turnover, turning it into another Duzan
39-yard field goal to take
the lead, 13-10, with 8:50
remaining in the first half.

USD decided to h•~r
thinas up
Mills replaced Stompro
and promptly directed the
Toreros on a nme play,
80· yard sconng drive,
highlighted by John Me
46-yard sconng
Gough
catch m double coverage
The Eagles fought back
by embarting on a drive
of their own Eleven plays
and 63 yards later, Duzan
booted a 36-yarder to cut
USD's lead, 17-13, with
I :02 to play in the half.
The Toreros were able to
match with a field goal just
before intermission, taking
a 20-16lead at halftime.
MSU dominated the
third quarter.
The Eagles started with a
methodical, 12-play drive,
converting a fourth-and-

MSU soccer's OVC
streak ends vs EKU

• llo•lthc LSD
threaded ''
to Mcf •
moll m the rul ~ of the end
ooc to put MSU up, Z~ 20
[he two teams
changed
few punts and
the Eagles got the ball back
at their own 22 In the span
of five plays MSU covered
61 yards aided by a 43
yard bomb to Sawyer
That provided the Eagles
a chance to solicit their new
"Wildcat" formation
1homas lined up under
center, took the snap and
delivered a pass in the flat
to Devante Hunter, , who
rumbled past two defenders
and into the end zone.
"We made our fair share
of plays," Cox said.
\,.eading 30-20, MSU's
defense made another big

pa,y.
Andrew Lew picked off
a Mills pass in the middle
of the field and sprinted
59 y"'~Js for an \lmphatic
Eagle touchdown.
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Stephany Ellison made
sure the streak came to an

Mlnlpt end.
The Eastern Kentucky
University freshman scored
the only goal of Friday's
match and handed Morehead State its tint Ohio
Valley Conference lOBS in
two years.
"Streaks, eh you know
they come and go," MSU
head COilCb Warren Lipka
said. "Maybe this will be
a lesson to everyooe that if
you have a target oo your
back every time you step
on the field and you've
won the conference one
way or another three years
in a row, you have to expeel it."
The Eagles were not expecting this.
Brown's goal came in the
83rd minute from about 25
yards out and sent MSU to
0-1-0 in the OVC and 4-42 overall. EK.U improved
to 3-6-1 and 1-0-0.
The
Colonels
also
snapped a seven-game losing streak to MSU.
"I thought we played
the sloppiest game we've
played all year long," Lipka said.
The Esllles dominated
the lint half, keeping the
ball on EK.U's side of the
field for most of the first
4!1 minutes. MSU also out-

HoHy Tilley (2) races past the EKU defense Friday.
shot the Colonels, 9-1, but
failed lo ~pitalize.
"We needed to put one
of them away," Lipka said.
"We talk about finishing
opportunities. No matter
how many shots you take,
someone needs to put it
upon their shoulders and
put the ball in the back of
the net. It didn't happen."
Gildehaus
Stephanie
made one good play happen.
The senior defender
swooped in to kick the ball
away from the MSU goal
line on an EKU shot attempt after Katie Blevins
was forced away from her
goalie position.
Ultimately, though, Ellison'• goal deflated any
momentum the Eagles had

being

voted

(preseason)
toll,''
Lipka said. "Maybe people
were reading too many papers."
On paper, MSU outperformed the Colonels.
The Eagles outshot EK.U,
14-7, and had more comer
kicks (4-2). MSU also had
fewer fouls (2-4).
Devan Jordan Jed the Eagles in shots with four and
Brittany Kiracofe finished
with three.
MSU plays at Jacksonville State on Friday at 8
p.m. and at Tennessee Tech
on Sunday at 2 p.m.
"It's our job to regroup,"
Lipka said. "Now e've got
to go out and try to steal
points on the road. If you
can get points on the road,

amassed.
"I think the pressure of

that's what gets you to the
conference tournament."

nwnber one took its
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home stand and improved to 9-S overall.
UTM fell to 7-7 and 2·2 in the OVC.
"We were looking at UT-Martin as the
number-two seed," Roberson said. "So
to come out and beat them in three (sets)
shows that we're playing strong and playina well"
Gordon praised his team, but pointed out

some room for improvement.
"For us !'>have four blocking errors, two
ball handling errors, eight service errors .
• . that's giving away a lot of points," the
coach said. "I will give Tennessee-Martin
a lot of credit. They're a very good team
and forced us to do a lot of (bad) things."
MSU now embarks on a three-game
road nip, beginning Friday at 8 p.m. at
Southem-lllinois Edwardsville.
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